2004-05

Past-President (Gary Ellis) [Serves on Nominations and Elections committee – though we haven’t been doing this]

President (Roger Mannell) [one-year term and can not be re-elected]

President-Elect (John Hultsman)

Secretary-Treasurer (Mark Searle – has served for 4 or 5 years) [one-year term and can be re-elected]

Historian (Ben Hunnicutt – has served for many years) [Three-year term and can be re-elected]

Nomination and Elections Committee (Linda Caldwell and Alison Pedlar) [Constitution doesn’t specify how the committee is chosen other than the Past-President is a member – the practice has evolved to have a two-person committee with the second member being selected and approved at the annual meeting.

Future Scholars Committee (Deb Bialeschki – served for several years – and Ron McCarville – served one year) [two members are staggered and appointed by the President and serve for two years so always an experienced person on the committee – ad hoc committee]

Web Master (Ed Jackson) [Started the site while President and has continued his involvement – ad hoc role]

2005-06

Past-President (Roger Mannell)
President (John Hultsman)
President-Elect (Bill Hammitt)
Secretary-Treasurer (Gary Ellis)
Historian (Mark Havitz)
Nomination and Elections Committee (Alison Pedlar and Roger Mannell)
Future Scholars Committee (Ron McCarville and TBA)
Web Master (Ed Jackson) [Started the site while President and has continued his involvement – ad hoc role]